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Arctic Zero
FROZEN DESSERT
Five FlAvors

16 oz | save $1.20
$3.99
35 calories per serving, except the Cookie Dough 
flavor (pictured), which has 75.  Still -- wow!  
Dairy-free + non-GMO.

cAdiA
MARGHERITA PIZZA
orgAnic

13 oz | save $1.50
$4.99
Margherita is a blank slate.  Quality dough, sauce, 
cheese... and then whatever you want.  Spinach, 
diced purple onions + a sprinkle of  pecorino?  

eArth BAlAnce
CREAMY COCONUT 
PEANUT SPREAD

16 oz | save $2
$3.99
Do you want the nutrition of  natural peanut butter, 
but the kid-friendly spreadability of  Skippy® and 
Jiff®?  Problem solved.  

cAdiA
SESAME TAHINI
orgAnic

16 oz | save $2
$6.99
No pantry should be without tahini (sesame seed 
paste).  A spoonful adds richness + nutrition to 
soups, stews, pilafs, and burgers -- even ramen!   

BuenAturAls
FROZEN TAMALES
red chile & Zucchini

12 oz | save $2 save $2-$3.50
$3.99
Not too spicy.  Just heat & eat.  Santa Fe-style ta-
males are organic and non-GMO certified.  Cooks 
fast in the microwave, or you can steam them.  

Kiju orgAnic
100% JUICE BOXES

4-pack | save $1.00
$2.69
sAmBAZon
FROZEN ACAI
individuAlly-WrApped pAcKs

14 oz | save $3
$4.99

cAdiA orgAnic
PASTA SAUCES
Four vArieties

25 oz | save $1.00
$2.99!

Kingdom
ORGANIC U.K. CHEDDAR
originAl shArp + BlAcK pepper

6 oz | save $2
$3.99

orgAnic vAlley
FLAVORED HALF & HALF
vAnillA & hAZelnut

16 oz | save $1
$2.99

green vAlley
LACTOSE-FREE 
CREAM CHEESE

$2.99

nAture’s pAth

giAnt BAgs | 5 FlAvors

26-32 oz | save $3
$6.99

heAlth WArrior
CHIA BARS
six FlAvors

100 calories | $1.69 ea
B2G1
Big enough to be filling, small enough to bridge 
the gap between meals.  Healthy fats + plenty of  
fiber.  Flavors include Acai, Chocolate Cherry, etc.

8 oz | save up to $1

Apple, mAngo-orAnge, BlueBerry

98 commonWeAlth Ave.
concord, mA 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.deBrAsnAturAlgourmet.com

  FolloW us on FAceBooK For epic “3-dAy WeeK-
end” sAles every FridAy, sAturdAy, sundAy.

We let you KnoW thursdAy night...

2015 USA 
Retailer of 
the Year!

Koyo
RAMEN NOODLE
8 FlAvors With FlAvor pAcKs

Buy 2, Get 1 | reg $1.39 ea
B2G1

ECO-PAC CEREALS

green vAlley
LACTOSE-FREE KEFIR
plAin & BlueBerry-pomegrAnAte

32 oz | save $1-$1.10
$4.99

more than 350 items on sale!
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on 99 different items

plAnetAry herBAls

LINE DRIVE

on all 43 items
40% Off!!
Effective, clinically-tested formulas from the minds of  
Michael Tierra & Roy Upton.  Formulas to ease joint 
pain, keep you regular, and many more.

Zen herBAlist

30 capsules | save $7
$12.99
Local company with a great owner.  Non-hab-
it-forming, and gentle but effective.  See also Zen 
Calm for daytime relaxation, now $11.99.  

Deeply nourishing moisturizers for sensitive 
through mature skin.  Help replenish, strengthen, 
and stimulate the skin to resist aging.  

nAno ice

save $6
$33.99
Patented Cold Battery technology releases the 
cooling gently, over 3 hours.  Hot flashes?  Or 
just... too hot?  Surprisingly effective!  And local.

WeledA oF sWitZerlAnd

now $5.99-$14.39
40% off
Soothe your aches, pains, and sore muscles.  
Soak away a hard day of  gardening.  Stock up 
now for after school sports.  

eo

$5.99
A big ol’ QUART of  non-GMO, plant-based mois-
turizer at a fantastic price, unscented or scented 
with pure essential oils.  

cooKBooK

from David Bez
$19.99
Inspirational for the experienced chef, and easy 
enough for the rank beginner, this simple, pictorial 
book is a must-have for any collection.

cAdiA

100 oz | save $4
Simple, clean, and effective from this great nat-
ural value brand.  Save also on 25-ounce dish 
liquid, now $2.99.  Save $1.  

SALAD LOVE

AnnemArie Borlind

20% off
Giant 32 oz!! | save $4

LAUNDRY LIQUID
Free & cleAr

$10.99
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• harissa spice paste in a tube from Entube
• Green Label Organics cotton t-shirts
• 6 new ice creams from Ken & Gina’s
• almond milk ice cream from New Barn

• Fauxmaggio gourmet dairy-free soft 
cheeses & crackers from Cambridge

• biodynamic teas from Republic of Tea
• bricks of organic cane jaggery

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

ZEN SLEEP
herBAl FormulA

ALL DAY CREAMS
& NIGHT CREAMS

LL, Rose Dew, Absolut...

COOLING NECKLACES
Assorted colors

Line Drive
  ALL 105 ITEMS WE CARRY, 
PLUS SPECIAL ORDERS

40% Off!
or more, From suggested retAil

Top-of-the-line multivi-
tamins, sleep blends, 
single nutrients, and 
formulas for every need 
& occasion. Source Nat-
urals is a respected Cal-
ifornia-based company, 
and a Debra’s staple for 
over two decades.   

Line Drive
  EVERY SINGLE THING 
JARROW FORMULAS NOW 

30% Off!
or more, From suggested retAil

Few companies are as dogged 
about quality as Jarrow For-
mulas, and their outspoken 
founder, Jarrow Rogovin.  A 
great company for probiotics, 
whey protein, standardized 
herbs, and high-end formulas 
for prostate, vision, and brain 
health.  125 items on sale, plus 
special orders.  

ALL ARNICA PRODUCTS
soAKs, oil, shoWer gel...

EVERYONE LOTION
unscented, Aloe, coconut lemon

  more than 350 items on sale! 


